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Member o f Congress,, 
Bsveafo Ohio D iitrict
A ll kind* o f interpretations o f the 
President's recent radio address to  the 
nation can be found here in  Washing­
ton a* the Presidential message is be­
fog  studied over the Memorial Day 
weekend. As usual, Mr, Roosevelt, 
great orator that h « i*, delivered an 
impressive speech. But also, as usual, 
thfc President failed to give the people 
any direct and definite information « «  
to jnsfc what hi* future actions are to 
he In connection with the problems 
d’ spussed, A s a result the President 
still remains free to follow  any course' 
he may degire.in the future. Some be-,
lleve that the speech indicated the
President would immediately order the 
convoying o f  merchant vessels destin­
ed fo r  England. Others drew from  the 
speech, that the President would fex- 
tend. the; neutrality patrol and soon 
send foe-N avy into action. Quite a 
few  considered the speech a virtual 
declaration o f  war; A ll agree that 
the address.was filled With ,war-dike 
Utterances- and w as, in fact; another 
long-step toward active American par- 
teipation in .the European, conflict 
Then on Wednesday, at a special press 
conference; the President explained 
that h is speech did not mean Ameri­
can'convoys, or even an extension o f 
the so-called neutrality patrol. Instead 
he gave to  the members o f the press 
the distinct impression that the situa­
tion continued to remain much the 
same as it was before his speech was 
delivered. H ow ever,-it m ust he re­
membered that the President did de­
clare Ills intention Of seeing, to it that 
B ritish aid, both military and other­
wise, w ill roach ^England safely; al­
though he failed to say ju st how such 
safe delivery w ill, be  assured.
prrojtc* surai
Herbert Hods&a, 22V Dayton Ave, 
seeks a  dlroaes from  Glwma Hodson, 
198 Allison A  vs* charging cruelty. 
They were married in Xenia Septem
fa ir* , m t .
Mary ETle* Claussen, a minor, by 
bar next frien d ,« Luey E . Webb, 
ehasgee failure o f  bar husband Rob­
ert-Clauasan, 336 Lincoln Ave., Day 
ton, to provide a  1 »e  and the neces­
sities o f life , in a  petition fo r  divorce 
on grounds o f neglect and cruelty. 
Harried a t  Knoxville, Tenn., last 
March 19, she seeks permanent ali­
mony and reatoration fo  her maiden 
name -of Mary Ellen’'W ebb.
FORECLOSURE SOUGHT 
The Home Owners* Loan Corp 
seeks $4,016.48' and foreclosure o f 
property in Osborn View, Osborn, in 
a suit against Harry and Anna M. 
Smith. The village o f Osborn and H, 
J. Fawcett, as Greene County-treasur­
er, were named co-defendants. E. D, 
Smith, Xenia, is attorney for the 
plaintiff,,'
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AY, JUNE 0, 1041 PRICE, |1*50 A  y e a r
ASKS JUDGMENT 
Everett and Viola Bennett are made 
defendants in a suit filed by the Mod­
em  Finance Co,- for Judgment on a 
note fo r  $180.17. Marshall and M ar­
shall, Xenia, attorneys, represent the 
plaintiff. - ~
DIVORCE GRANTED 
Ruth Conner was awarded a divorce 
Oh grounds o f "neglect, from  Robert 
Conner. She was also restored to her 
maiden name o f Ruth Walters.
' CONFIRM SALE 
A sale in the case o f the Peoples 
Building- and Savings Co., Xenia, 
against Richard J, McClelland and Ed­
na H . McClelland was approved.
In his address' the President, also 
. declared, for freedom o f the-seas as an 
American policy that must he main- 
- .tained at all costs..- H e failed to taen- 
, tion, however; foafc " the '.Neutrality 
. Law, whh% was passed by  the Con­
gress upon the President’s request.
sels from  entering combat zone* and 
limits th e u S e o ftb e  seas by. Ameri­
can shipping under certain conditions. 
The Neutrality Law, which is still on 
the statute books, is in direct Conflict 
with the form er American policy o f  
freedom  Of the seas. In his newspaper 
conference, M r. Roosevelt stated there 
Was no intention on his part to ask 
fo r  repeal o f the Neutrality Law. The 
• President, iir his address to  the na­
tion,- also called upon Capital and La­
bor to join in a supreme effort in be­
half o f  national defense. He indicated 
that'w hatever steps might be neces­
sary would be taken to assure a con­
tinuation o f defense production: /Then 
the next day, in nutating with the 
press,-M r: Roosevelt strongly indicat­
ed that liO harsh or new methods 
. would be used in  settling and ending 
labor disturbances in defense indus­
tries.; In his talk to the nation, the 
President declared an Unlimited Na­
tional Emergency, but the next day 
told the news writers that his proc­
lamation, as such, has no immediate 
or Concrete effect whatever; that noth­
ing hapehs because o f it ; and nothing 
immediate is contemplated under-it.
There is much argument here re­
garding the President's proclamation 
o f  an Unlimited National Emergency. 
NO. one seems to kno%‘ just what 
authority the President h a d 'fo r  the 
issuance o f such a proclam ation—  or 
just how much authority such a  proc­
lamation gives the President. Many 
recognised authorities on constitution­
al law -insist that Such a  proclamation 
is more or In s  meaningless, except 
fo r  its psychological effect, and that 
the proclamation gives the President 
no authority,that he did not already 
possess without it. However,, many 
believe that the proclamation o f an 
Unlimited National Emergency will 
carry with it any and a ll authority 
that the President, in his own mind, 
may decide he wishes to use. As an 
illustration, -it is being pointed out 
that the President' in his speech enun­
ciated he'W ould follow  policies that 
are in direct Conflict With Federal 
statutes -under the =■ Neutrality Law 
without asking for their repeal; and 
that he has virtually made a  declara­
tion o f  war without consulting the 
Cougrass, although the Constitution 
provide*. that only the- Congress cam 
desfere war. <- ,
Bo In1'summing up the entire situa­
tion, it Menus to  be thw general opin­
ion here that the 1hmmat*n address 
was another  .long- step) toward w arj 
that he purposely dj4 hot beeoftie 
specific and definite in his utterances
d «  f t p
CASE DISMISSED 
The case o f  the Home Federal Sav­
ings and Loan Association, Xenia, 
against Robert P. McClelland .and 





The follow ing estates Were apprais­
ed this week In probatecourt:'
Marshall H; Rogers, gross value, 
$1,609A2; obligations, $602417; net 
? ‘ ’  -  ■
James G. Carson, gross value, $1,- 
19752; costs, o f administration, $100; 
n et value, $1,09752.
Herman Lindamond, gross value, 
$246.40;t'obligatiens, $3.60; net value, 
$242dMh
John Alexander, gross value, $8,- 
668.73; obligations, not listed; net val­
ue; $2,842-98.
Mayme Banks, gross value, $2,010; 
obligations, $76; net value, $1,936.
G. W . Gibbons; gross value, $86; 
obligations, none; met Value, $66.
•Lee DeHaven, "gross value, $653; 
obligations, $956.83; net value/ noth-, 
ing. .
APPOINTMENT MADE
Raymond A ry was appointed ad­
ministrator o f foe estate o f  H. H. Ary, 
late o f Jamestown, under $1,000 bond.
T RELIEVE ESTATE
The estate o f  G» W . Gibbons was 
ordered relieved from  administration.
a p p r a is a l  o r d e r e d
The county auditor was directed to 
apprahw.the estate, o f Viola F« Long.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)-
John Edward May, 602 N. West St., 
salesman, and Dorothy Jean Hagler, 
Xenia, R. R. 2. Rev. R , B. Wilson, 
Xenia.
.George Henry Robinson, 633 E. 
Market St., polkta patrolman, and 
Thelma Mae Hurst, 1138 E. Church 
Sf.
Henry Raymond Staats, 1742 Gallia 
St., Portsmouth, moulder, and Isabelle 
Ruth Berner, Xenia, R. R. 6. Rev. D. 
H , Deen,'Xenia. • *
Herman Louis Williams, New Bur­
lington, R. R. 1, clerk And Catherine 
Lenore Lewis, Bowersville.
' Carl Little Armentrout, 140 Orange 
St,, laborer, and. Mary Louise Burba, 
Cedarville;
James Elton Leach', 663 S. Detroit 
St., Xenia, machinist, andu Mary Jane 
Johnson, Xenia, H, R. 2.
Rowland Kimball Chase, Yellow 
Springs, Antldch College student, and 
Josephine Gerhard, 123 Whiteman St., 
Yellow. Springs. Rev. W , Howard Lee, 
Yellow Spring*.
Kenneth William Jennings, 161 
Maple St., Springfield, m otor ascem- 
bler, and Julia May Mulloy, Xenia, R. 
R. 8 ,-Rev. William Carl Smith, Ferry, 
Ohio,
William Lewis Middleton, 1336 W. 
State St,, Springfield, laborer, and 
Doris L odi!* Fowls*, 681 Dayton S f, 
Yellow Springs.
• A lfred Martin Doiielson, Patterson 
Field, Fairfield, soldier, tad Haael 
AHne Staggs, Patterson Field, Fair- 
field.
Merschel Baldwin, 33, met alm o*; 
instant death last Saturday about 4:30 
p , M. when he was shocked with 
4,-400 voltage while doing electric 
welding at .the Cedarville Dolomite 
plant, owned by C. P . Elgin, Xenia, 
According to  Ralph Cummings, local 
manager, Herschel Baldwin and his 
brother, David, and Charles Acton 
were engaged in installation^of new 
metal chutes and fo r  some reason the 
electric welder shorted, causing death 
to Baldwin. Other employees who had 
been on the platform 'with Baldwin 
had just reached the floor when they' 
heard ah outcry. Seeing what had. 
happened and being Unable to give 
Baldwin aid a rush was made for the 
switch to cut off the electric current.
Dr. Donald F. Kyle was called but 
death had claimed its victim . Em­
ployees tried to revive the unfortu­
nate man but he gasped but once or 
twice. Coranor'H. C. Schick returned 
a verdict o f accidental death by elec­
tric shock. ’
The deceased was the son o f Mr, 
and Mrs, Fred Baldwin who reside 
east o f town oh the Warren J .Barber 
form . Herschel was to.have been in­
ducted into the army this week. 
Besides his parents he leaves seven 
brothers: David, Jamestown; John, 
who is "stationed at Gamp Lee, Va., 
but is now home on furlough; Edward, 
who is stationed at Gamp. Shelby, 
Miss.; Ralph, George, Eugene and W il­
liam, near Cedarville. He also leaves 
his maternal grandfather, George 
Strobel, Dayton, and . his paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Baldwin, W est Carrollton.
The funeral was held from  the 
Methodist Church Tuesday afternoon, 
Dr. - David Markle being in charge. 




Homemakers o f Greene County wilt 
learn the latest and best methods o f 
canning fru its and Vegetables' next
iiiMlediit' 'XJElfoM' '^ fr. Vf.V. Vfw < W*»$M s’' ■ $*»Mtm--':»Mrai6Pl^ fiVrnBn"'r«rUCaiC)fbjg'
canning expert, gives a demonstra­
tion.
The demonstration will be given at 
Central High School, Xenia, at 2:00 
o'clock, Thursday J u n e12, and it is 
open to all who arc interested in at­
tending.
Miss Amick, who will conduct the 
cannning program is a  Home Econo­
mics graduate o f Oklahoma A . & Mji 
College and form er Oklahoma Home 
deonstration agent, who for the past 
several years has specialized in 
home canning and is now a staff mem­
ber o f the Educational Department o f 
the Kerr Mason Jar Company. Her 
lectures are as interesting as they are 
instructive.
The demonstration is made possible 
through the cooperation o f Aid to De­
pendent Children, Housekeeping Aid, 
City and County Relief, Farm Se­
curity and the Extension Service. It 
is expected a large crowd will attend 
the demonstration. '
The soft ball league fcMrt*# sebedul 
ed to start this week la v e  been de­
layed due to wet grpm ii*. A ll games 
will be played either tan the local 
grounds or at Yeiiow Spring*, u
where 
light are 
o f the 
i t  about 
game ant' 
m
hedule o f the
FORMER CEDARVILLE
RESIDENT RETIRES
Dr. F. M. Foster, after fifty-three 
years and nine months as pastor of 
Third New York Reformed Presby­
terian Church O. S., resigned his 
pastorate April 1 +104 1. He is one o f 
the outstanding ministers o f his de­
nomination and beloved by his con­
gregation, ■
When he gave notice o f his resigna­
tion the congregation provided fo r  his 
financial com fort for his remaining 
years.
Born in Cedarville, Dec. 1, 1853, he,, 
received his early education in Cedar- 
ville Public schools. Graduating from  
Indiana University in 1876, and from 
the Reformed Presbyterian SeminaTy 
O. 8 / in 1880, he spent seven years as 
pastor o f the Reformed Presbyterian 
congregation in Bellefontaine, before 
taking up his work 'in New York City,
When the Synod o f his denomina­
tion met in Cedarville in 1000 he was 
chosen moderator,- He preached his 
closing sermon from  the text; Jud. 
24-26: "Now unto him that is able .to 
keep you from  falling,, and to present 
you faultless before the presence o f 
his glory With exceeding jo y ; to the 
Only wise God our Saviour be glory 
and majesty, dominion and power, 
both now and forever, Amen.”
W ILL ERECT GREEN HOUSE
■ .
W illiam P icker o f  Xenia who has 
purchased the Wm, Finney-residence 
on Chillicothe St,, and resides .there, 
announces that he will in the near 
future erect a modem green house on 
thg rear Of the lot.
they are the only 
night games under 
possible, Paul Orr, 
local team say* evi 
complete fo r  the 
.now awaits favorable 
The follow ing is. the 
games fo r  the season;
A t Cedarvi
Tuesday, June 10—Odtarn vs, Cod 
arville Lumber Co.—Anjdodi Foundry 
vs. Aikens J
Friday, June 13—Adaps-Thuma vs, 
Dayton Stockyard* Whitehall vs 
Cedarville Wonders. \;
Friday, June 20—Bregnerii vs. Aik­
ens—Cedarville Wondwa .vs, Cedar- 
vilie Lumber Co. 1 . . .
Tuesday, June 24—Brgnners vs. An­
tioch Foundry—0*bom  "|*. Aikens 
Friday, June 27—Cedarville Lumber 
Co. vs. Eaveys—Adama-Thuma vs. D . 
P. & L. - * - - ’
Tuesday, July 1~-Cedarville Lumber 
Co, vs. Dayton StpckyarfS— Cedarvill 
Wonders vs. Aikens ,
Tuesday, July 8—Cedarville Lumber 
Co. vs. Dayton Power 4  Light—Ea­
veys vs. Aikens^
Friday, July 11—Osbdfn vs. Bren­
ners—P. W . Weiss vs. Dayton Stock- 
yards,--':
Friday July 18—Cedarville Lumber 
Co, vs. Whitehall—Brenners vs, Ce­
darville Wonders.'
Tuesday, July 22—Osborn va. Ce­
darville Wonders—Aiken* v*. Dayton 
Power & Light.
Friday, July 26—Adatns-Thuma vs. 
Gedarville Lumber Co,—-Dayton Stock- 
yards vs. Antioch Foundry:
Tuesday, July 29— Adams-Thuma vs. 
Cedarville Wonders—Osborn vs, Ea­
veys. '
TUesday, August 5— D. P . & L. va, 
Brenners—Aikens vs. Cedarville -Lum­
ber Co, .
Friday, August 8—Eaveys .vs. Ce­
darville Wonders—Daytofi Stockyards 
vs. Osborn.
Friday, August 16—Adams-Thuma* 
vs. Eaveys—D ayton' Stockyards vs. 
Cedarville Wonder*. /
,A t Yenpw :Spri|ga - 
Monday, Juta" v». P :
W .-K ® ^ -D .
Monday, June 16—Adams-Thuma vs. 
Antioch Foundry—D. P , Sc L. vs. Day- 
ton Stockyards
Wednesday June 18—Oi ant vs. P . 
W . Weiss—Whitehall vs. Eaveys.
Monday, June 23—Cedarville Wdn-’ 
ders vs. P. W. Weiss—Whitehall Vs. 
Dayton Stockyards, i 
Monday, June 30—AdamS-Tbttma vs. 
Brenners—P. W . Weiss vs. Eaveys.
Wednesday, July > 2—Whitehall va, 
D. P. A L.—Osborn vs. Antioch- 
Foundry.
Monday, July 7—Cedarville W onder* 
vs.' Antioch Foundry—Adams-Thuma 
vs. Whitehall.
Monday, July 14—Adams-Thuma vs, 
Osborn—P, W . Weiss vs. D. P. & L.
Wednesday, July 16—Eaveys vs. 
Antioch Foundry—Aikens Vs. Dayton 
Stockyards. ’
Monday, July 21—Eaveys' Vs. Bren­
ners—P, W . Weiss vs. Whitehall.
Monday, July 28-^P. W. Weiss vs. 
Cedarville Lumber Co,—Aikens vs. 
Whitehall,
Wednesday; July 80—Dayton Stock- 
yards Vs. Brenners—Antioch Foundry 
vs, Dayton Power A Light Co.
Monday, August 4—Adams-Thuma 
vs. P. W. Weiss—Whitehall vs. An­
tioch Foundry.
Monday, August 11— Antioch Fouh* 
dry vs, Cedarville Lumber Cor—Aik­
ens vc. P. W . W eiss.
Wednesday, August 13—D, P, A L. 
vs. OsbOrn—Brenners vs. Whitehall.
Rev. H. H. Abels 
Assigned To Succeed 
Dr. D. H. Markle
Lester Tidd Takes
His Own Life
Coroner H . C,- Schick o f Greene 
County said five years o f  ill health 
prompted Lester Tidd, 61, to kill him­
self with a single-barreled shotgun in 
the bed-room o f bis home in James­
town at 6:30 a. m. Monday, He re­
turned a  verdict o f suicide.
Tidd sat on the edge o f bis bed with 
the butt o f the bun on the floor and 
pulted the trigger with his foot. The 
charge entered the body just above 
the heart.
A  widow aiid several children sur­
vive. r
RAINFALL WELCOMED BY ALL 
AND AID TO CROPS-GARDKN8
The rain that baa fallen Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday in this 
section o f Ohkr, has done much to 
replenish stream* and *  great eld to  
growing crops and grass. Some are 
Inclined to  think the young chmrr 
and alfalfa  have perished in the 
drouth. As late is  Monday there bed 
not been enough rainfall to  stop eotn 
cultivation in the southern part o f 
the county,
u r e e n e  co.
FARMERS DOWN 
WHEAT QUOTA
Greene county wheat growers, that 
is, those who were permitted to  vote, 
registered a negative yote on the n *  
tionwide wheat quota plan adopted by 
the Department o f  Agriculture. More 
than 800 votes were cast in the county, 
the result being 343 favorable to  384 
against, A  two-thirds vote was neces 
sary fo r  approval o f the plan. It is 
said about eighty votes are in question 
As some were challenged.
N ot only Ohio wheat grower* but 
those in the great wheat states in the 
west and southwest found some new 
neighbors voting on this issue which 
the . average farm er did not realize 
was in'competition with him in wheat 
production: Down deep southern 
states voted because .they have cu t 
cotton, under government payment, 
and tu- ned to wheat and corn.
In  as much as the vote was nation­
wide with 37 states voting, the result 
was favorable to the quota. The re, 
suit was reported as 80.5 per cent 
which gives the A g Department in 
Washington dictatorial control over 
all wheat production, acreage, market­
ing; etc., in the U. S.
A ll wheat growers that have a crop 
o f -200 bushels or less in 1941, from  
15 acres, w ill be exempt from  ‘gov­
ernment coptrol. Farms j having 20Q 
bushels or more fa ll under the regi­
mentation plan.
Sponsors o f the-quota plan , in the 
county were so confident o f , the wheat 
grow ers-giving approval, little com­
ment from  that quartcer has been 
heard following the election.
A t the conclusion o f the annual Qhio 
Methodist Conference in Columbus 
Monday the follow ing assignments o f  
Ministers was announced fo r  this 
Vicinity. Dr. David H. Markle o f the 
local congregation goes to  Newark, O., 
a promotion well deserved. He will he 
auecaaded by Bav,- H. H. Abels o f 
Felicity, p . . >
ReV. S. J. "Williams o f New Jasper, 
goes to Sixth St., in Lancaster. Rev. 
Carl'H icks o f  Linworth, 0 ., goes to 
Neat Jasper. Rev. S. A  Beall, 
Pataskala, * W  succeeds Rev. E. T. 
Acord, a t First Methodist, Xenia. Dr. 
R. B.-Wilson will remain at Trinity.
Rev. J, W . Clutterm, Yellow 
Springs.
Rev. J. G. Laughlin, Jamestown, 
Rev, W. G. Neel, Bowersville. * 
Rev, L. A . Donnelly, Fairfield-Os- 
>om.
Rev. V. E. Busier, form erly o f this 
place was re-appointed superintendent 
o f the Zanesville District.
Rev. C. A . Hutchison was returned 
to South Church, Columbus.
Rev, C. E. H ill, Lafayette, O.
Rev. D. L. Browning, S. Charleston, 
Ohio.
WiU A A A  Back Hog 
Feeder# Or New- 
Dealer FidltldMiis
fig U aiM IA  E  H
S i
Paul Madlon, leading columnist ha 
the nation's capital in hie totter on 
Tuesday in such drily paper* u  the 
Springfield. Sun,, Dayton Herald nod 
Cincinnati Times Star, bring* to light 
that New Deal politicians in the Agri 
cultural Department are using govern 
ment funds, to purchase bacon from  
Canada fo r  England. "■—^  p
The hog feeders in  Ohio and tiw- s., 
nation will be interested in the M el­
lon article for it is but a  part of. the 
Agricultural Department policy to 
purchase meats wherever possible 
other than to help hold up fo e  price 
o f  pork to* the American h og feeder 
as well .as cattle feeders that now face 
competition in tbe New Deal purchase 
o f Argentine beef.
Canada has a surplus o f  hogs and 
what pork goes to England must be 
paid for in pound sterling.. Canadian 
Uog feeders sees, a higher market.; 
along with packers in that nation, eye 
the American market and sell on this’ 
side toUfoe New Dealers who "lease' 
lend”  the bacon and lard to England. 
Canada wants England to purchase 
more pqrkhut England likes our "free 
lease-lend pork.”
Malion goes further and makes foe 
charge that England in turn is selling 
the Roosevelt “ lease-lend”  pork pro­
ducts and using the money fo r  general 
purposes. .
The plan helps hold down foe price 
of-hogs in this country to aid foe New 
Deal in making good its promise to 
organized labor that there would be 
no increase in the cost o f living due 
to the war. Roosevelt also informed 
the farm ers and feeders week* ago 
that they must be prepared to make 
greater sacrifices fo r  his war, work 
harder and longer hours.
In as much as foe present A A A  
program is linked with pork and beef 
pi oductidn and fo e  AAA- organisation 
in'every county,in the.nation is a part 
o f the New Decal political set-up, fo e  
question naturally arises whether Mr. 
Mason and his . associates a re-fo  sit 
quietly in their com fortable chairs 
under government salary or. to  pro­
test in  uncertain tones against the 
policy referred to by Malion in foe 
interest o f feeders in Greene county T 
I f  any or all foe members o f the 
A A A  bonfd in fo e  county desire to 
express themselves p ro or con on  this 
or any'other su^feSt thft cfililmiSSMof' 
the Herald .are open at all times. We 
are stire hog feeders in-Greene county 
would desire to know the attitude o f 
the board on the stanettUmr superiors 
in Washington have taken. , ,
The first o f  a states o f  opmutoWte 
ment events preoediag fo e  forty - 
seventh commeacomeot o f  Cedarvffie 
College was foe  annual baecalawtoata 
sermon Sunday evening ip foe  United 
Presbyterian Church w bkh ir*a 4a- -
vered by President W riter 0 . Kil­
patrick before the twenty-five gradtu ,
The speaker bad fo r  hi* tepkr^Wail* 
fo r  foe  Valley q f S*ea?* M  whirif % i 
was pointed out that “ graduates tide 
year are being sent out late n r*foer - 
mad world, a world that ha* anrit in- 
to foe valley o f Baca,”
“Blessed is the man who when go-. 
ing through fo e  valley stops, not* only; 
to quench his own thirst but to  ntekft . 
foe  place a little bettor fo r  thoee who 
follow  him,”  he, continued. “jStesmst- 
are you,'if you dwell in thn hoossrfnf. 
the Lord; blessed are you seniors; 
blpsscd are you i f  your* la the, 
strength o f foe . living G od;'blessed, 
are you while walking through the 
valley o f Baca, you. have found the 
courage and all Christian character to4 
m ake'it a  place o f springs.”  Hi* text'- 
w«s from  the fifth and sixth verses Of 
the eighty-fourth Psalm .
Dr. F . A . Jurkat, professor o f  
languages a t-foe  college; offered, in ­
vocation; Rev. B .N . Adams, the‘Ce-t 
darvilla Presbyterian Church, read foe  
scripture; Dr. R. A . Jamieson, of-foe* 
Cedarville United Presbyterian Church 
gave prayer; arid President Kilpatrick 
pronounced benediction,
Ted James, member d f the graduate. 
ing class! sang a solo, “ Hovf BeautHup 
Upon the Mountain.”  Mrs. David H . 
Markle directed foe  college choir and'' % 
Miss Lena Hastings was orgapist.
Cedar Day exercises were held.W ed- 
nesday morning jn A lford GymfiasiUm 
when Miss Elisabeth- Anderson was 
crowhed queep b y  Miss Pauline Fergu- 
son '40, ■ - - . r,t- ,
•The class oration was. to have'been 
delivered by Neil Hartm an,fout was 
read by his proxy, Justin Jterthupi, /. 
M r. Hartihan left Tuesday fo r  Mexico^ v 
fo r  refuge work under foe  direction, o f  
foe  Friends Service Committee fo r  
two months.
Participating in  foe  ‘'harvest dance”  
Beatrice O’Bryant, Dorothy Clark,-
Methodists Criticize 
F.D.R. OH War Policy
A t foe concluding session o f the 
Ohio Annual Conference o f the Metho­
dist Church, Monday, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt came in for Some sharp 
criticism for his war policy -and his 
attack on Clmi'lea Lindberg as “ not in 
harmony with the best American 
traditions o f democracy.”  The report 
was made 'by ReV. John M. Versteeg* 
pastor o f the Walnut Hill-Avondale 
Methodist Church, Cincinnati,
The only defense o f  the President 
was by Rev* R. B. Wilson, pastor o f 
the First Methodist Church; .Xenia, 
Loud applause greeted Dr. Robert L, 
Tucker, IndiaUola Methodist Church, 
Columbus, when he said: “ The way 
he (Roosevelt) has treated Mr. Lind- 
targ is a shame and a scandql." The 
report o f Rev, Versteeg Was adopted 
after adding Gen, Hugh Johnson, with 
Lindberg, as being treated by Roose­
velt as shameful.
The Conference reaffirmed its stand 
as follow s: “ Declaring the Methodist 
Church is against war and it w ill 
never sanction or participate in WAr.”  
Peace by mediation was endorsed.
New Organ For
OS. & S. 0, Home■ .....T . ■
A  new electric organ, replacing an 
organ in use many Veprs wilt be dedi­
cated in the O. 8. and 8 . O. Home 
chapel at a  public ceremony Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. G ift o f the 
Irand Voiture o f Ohio, Forty and 
: Sight Society, and all county voituff* 
ft the state, it Will serve,as- a m« 
morial to foa organisation,
Local Branch Of
USO Organized
One o f the new organizations pro­
moted to give entertainment and serv­
ice for boys in army, and naval camps 
is the United Service Organization 
with Thomas E . Dewey, New York, 
as National Chairman.  ^ ^
The whole nation is to be organized 
to raise $10,600,000 to supervise the 
activities o f the Y» M. C. A ., Salva­
tion A rm y,1 Jewish W elfare Boards 
National Catholic Community, Y . W . 
C ._A . and National Traveler* Aid! 
Association* ,
The object o f  foe organization is to 
provide recreation, education and re­
ligious service fo r  the young men i& 
the different branches o f defense serv-
1C6« -
Greene county will he organized 
with a  local organization in each com­
munity. It is expected that each citi­
zen in town arid country will have a 
part m the interest o f the yonng men 
who have1 gone to camps,
It is probable that the local Cham­
ber o f Commerce will sponsor the 
drive for funds for this township, The 
drive in the county is set for June 28. 
A  more complete detail o f the cam­
paign Will be published in our next 
issue. *
Father and Two Sons 
In Ohio Penitentiary
. 9 ■ • •
A  form er sheriff o f Fayette county, 
Henry, W . Jones, and his tw o‘ sons, 
Perrill L., and Henry, are now real 
dents o f the Ohio pen. The two form, 
er were sentenced for obtaining $180 
under false pretenses. Henry was 
serving time in Londoh prison fawn 
on an embezzlement charge. Henry 
W. was sheriff from  1916 to 1919 and 
county commlsslonei from  1988 to 
1987. A ll had been engaged in foe 
zeal estate business o f late yuan.
WARDEN BARBER RESIGNS *
I AS B. P . A . MEMBER
FR M Y JtK
Council ha* received foe  resignation 
o f  Warreh J, Barber as a member o f 
the local Board o f Public A ffairs, to 
which he was appointed to fill a  va­
cancy tame months ago. The vacancy 
was not filled at foe  Monday night 
meeting.
Hazel Bush; Helen Ross, M ary Eliza­
beth Batdorf, Marjr O’JBryant, Helen 
O'Bryant, and M arjory V est; appear­
ing in “ Illuminati in, Dram* Libra,”  a 
satire on futurist and cubist painting,' 
were Orsadee Stewart and John Rein- - 
hard; taking part in a minuet were 
i lation Mulfer, Isabel McCellan, M ar- 
i ha Finney, Freda Johnson, Betty NeW 
son, Helen O’Brydnt* Bob-Allen, Bill 
Meahl, Joe Corn, . Ed Waddle, Rudy. 
Fletcher and Leroy H aynie; evolution 
o f foe dance Wa* presented b y  E lw ood" 
Shaw, Ralph Logan and Layden 
son; “ Kate and Duplicate”  by Laura) 
Diltz and Buena Evilsizor; “ policing 
Dolls,”  by Be* Collier,. Orsadee -SteWt 
art, Betty Nelson, Janice Finke, Eu*f 
dora Brill and Rachel Npa).
Elwood Shaw, Ralph Logan and La­
den W ilson a lso, were court'jester* 
while foe largest group o f Students 
- ook part in  foe  “ May Pole Daftce” :
' Sfie'en -Brown, Butaa Evilsizor, Jane 
Jolley, Marjory Vest, Bea ODryatat, 
Eudowt B rill,. Bette Lee'.G arrison,
! Florence Andrews, Laurel D iltz, Rach­
el Neal, Lillian Gilliam, Baa C ollier,, 
Clayton WlSemaft, John Reinhard, 
Layden Wilson, Rudy Fletcher, Har­
old Thomas, Hal Guthrie, Allen Craig, 
‘Bob Guthrie, Henry Campbell, B ill 
Meahl, Lee Miller and Boh Allen.
“An Afternoon a t Court‘d, consisted 
o f Elwood Shaw, Ralph Logan and 
Layden W ilson as three clowns, and 
John Brill, Waltejf- Drake, Henry 
Campbell, Harold Thomas, Elwood 
Shaw, Joe Corrib John Reinhard, and 
LeRoy Hsynie comprised “ statuary.”  
Miss Mary Jean Townslep Was maid 
o f  honor to the “ queen”  and attend­
ants were Alma Davis, Beatrice W il­
iams, Velma Henderson, Vona Ruth 
W est, Naomi Hoke, Theodora Smith-, 
era, Doris Ramsey and Helen Cbitty, 
Flower girls ware Mary Grace Markle, 
Sally Kay Grsawell, Nancy CresWell 
and Patty Davis. Bonny Gibeen wa* 
crown bearer and Richard Spracklin 
and Jimmy Sfttty warn traiftbearsfr*.
Mr*. Mary Markle, Marion Vast 
Tress, Ned Brown wed Hal Guthrie 
wore in Charge o f muate' wfcft* foe 
faculty committee .in chary* eoftsisted 
o f  Mi** Margaret^ Nieeteafo, riwfov 
man; Mrs. Kloi** R ltefo Ml** Emma 
Fotm, Ifo*. BtsMM* IW h M id l Mo* 
ward E  Thotapon* .
Ctamme*wem*tatak**lite«*foh:Byi- 
day m exftincla fo*  U . F . O h ta *  w ifo 
Dr* Kenneth L  Bream , prerident o f 
Deriwm U riversity as 'riant <^ »»k*r,
W G M a M M G U »J U IIE l» ■
Thd monthly mesriwg of foa Ww» 
men's Club vriR be )mM Tkataday, 
June W, at the ho«e *f Ifim. XL CL 
Ogteshe*; Xante .ate. ^
H W T ,  m m
T i l  C I D A K V I I L E  H U  A LJ>
KAMM  1UU* 1DITQK AND FUBU8HNR
m * m  Apt**.; MM» ihmNlNW A****.; MtwN Y*l**y IfON
Rafeerod at tho Poafc Office, Cedarville, Ohio, 
Ootebor 81,1887, ** second class matter.
Friday, June 9, 1941
WHEN IN RUSSIA DO AS RUSSIANS DO
The nation-wide election Saturday on wheat quotas bring®
.......................... ...... tafout the sterling quality and the early training of fundamen  
ideas when Ohio and moet of its counties turned down the 
Eussianized cock-eyed crop control plan, first cooked up by
Henry A. Wallace, whose Iowa farmers rejected his candidacy 
or Vi. ~ "fo ce President
One feature of the election w.as the information farmers 
gained as to what states were “ wheat* producers”  and those 
that were not. When Ohio farmers read that Kentucky and 
Tennessee and other southern states voted favorable for wheat 
control it opened the eyes of even some of those who approved 
the plan. The idea that certain southern states could vote on 
wheat quotas, cotton quotas, tobacco quotas and rice quotas 
and, get government checks on crop control, then'did the 
northern farmer discbver his misfortune in geographical loca­
tion.
Crop control has so diversified all branches of farming and 
stock feeding the specialist in bis line has awakened to find 
new and keen competition in all world markets that never 
existed before. Southern cotton growers have taken up crops 
heretofore thought possible only in the north central states. 
The farmer in the extreme north has only one crop a year due 
to his location. North central states are more favorably locat­
ed for different crops while southern states have the chance 
at two or more crops a year with hog, cattle feeding and dairy­
ing added. Southern farmers and feeders cannot be criticized 
fo r  taking advantage of what has been placed in their laps. 
However, Ohio farmers cannot grow cotton or rice. -
, That, a nation of grain growers can be sold- a plan to place 
wheat on a 1914-19 cash basis in a war period when industry 
and labor are, getting the cream of the war profits is almost 
beyond explanation—other than it seems more satisfactory to 
j6in with the New Dealers and’ do business “ in red ink” with 
the governmentTholding a mortgage on a grain crop. The old 
Puritan method of doing business on a cash basis is now re­
garded as '‘old stuff”  by;the preachers of the AAA control’ 
plan.
_/  The. nation's farmers have voted. themselves a straight- 
jacket and will no longer hate voice in hdw many acres of 
wheat can be planted, whether their crop can be sold and 
even may be denied the right to feed any part of it. Down in 
the cotton control land the law denies even railroads receiving 
;cotton for shipment if it has been grown in violation of the 
cotton control plan. Few farmers know it but elevator men 
will be liable to punishment if illegal wheat is purchased from 
■ any farmer. Both seller and buyer will face federal charges.
* The America, the land of independence and freedom, your 
forefathers thought they were, building for all time, is gradual­
ly being wiped out. The election Saturday means from now on, 
at least for two years, that “ When you are in Russia, you 
will do as Russians do.”
You will m a il during the hunk holi­
day, J , M. Nicholn, President o f the 
First National Bank in Englewood, 111., 
refused to close hfs bank under Roose­
velt’* order. He claimed the bank was 
more than 100 per cent liquid and in­
vited depositors to call and get their 
money. The depositors refused and 
then the New Deal demanded the bank 
take out deposit insurance and Nichols 
refused because! he claimed the bank 
was safer than with the • insurance. 
This did not excite the depositors who 
refused to withdraw their money. Now 
the bank is to ..close and Nichols has 
prevailed upon depositors to withdraw 
their money* Nichols in a statement 
this week says “ W e fee l it  our duty 
to hand depositors' money back to 
them since no further chance o f inves- 
,ing it safely and profitably ex ists/' 
He says he intends to retire to the 
side lines to watch the aftermath o f 
the Roosevelt Follies, He evidently 
did not want to trust depositors’ 
money even in government bonds and 
rather than take a risk the bank is 
being closed with assets amounting to 
more than the total o f money due de­
positors.’ ' 1
OPENING FOR ANOTHER COMMUNIST JUDGE
.The public has the greatest reason to regret the announced 
resignation of Chief Justice Charles Evans Hughes now that 
he has reached the age of 79. Thus there is to be one more 
Opening on the bench of the highest court in the land for the 
appointment of a police court justice or one of the Communis- 
, tic fringer as has marked the six other appointments made 
, since Franklin D. Roosevelt entered the White House. With 
the Hughes resignation there are how, two vacancies with At­
torney General Jackson, tipped as the Hughes successor.
Chief Justice Hughes has never been regarded a “hard­
shell conservative”  nor a “ radical liberal” , yet npt liberal 
enough for the Communistic New Dealers that* prevailed oh 
Roosevelt to either enlarge the court by new members or ‘ ‘fire” 
those who would not take orders from the White House. Chief 
Justice Hughes went the even tenor of his way not excited by 
Roosevelt threats and did not resign evert though he was past 
.the dead-line of 70 years.
The nation has benefltted by having such a brilliant jurist 
as head of the U. S. Supreme Court during the period of “ liber­
alism”  and manufactured hate as spread by the New Deal. No 
New Dealer has yet measured in ability to disagree in de­
liberations with the Chief Justice. He could not be swayed in 
his decisions by the loud ahl blusterous out-pouribg from the 
White House in 1987. There will be no Charles Evans Hughes 
named--as a successor. It will be a two-by-four New Dealer 
that must keep his eat tuned{to the direction of the wind from 
the lower end of Pennsylvania avenue.
When w# were in Washington a few  
weeks ago. we ware impressed with 
the size o f the iohby present to 
UTge against any increase in taxes oh 
Hobaeeo and liquor, to  meet defense 
costs. In as mnch as the south pro­
duces m ost o f each, even in wheat pro- 
during states, there would be no sur­
prise i f  the. Democratic m ajority 
would not settle special taxes on all 
other lines than liquor and tobacco. 
One often wonders what has become o f 
the once noted dry leaders that point­
ed a  finger o f scorn at the north for 
not approving1 state and national pro­
hibition. Southern Democracy's god­
father is in the W hite House, It 
was he who opened every saloon door 
in the U, S. on a promise o f prosperity 
for the farm er and everyone rise.
Sen. Byrd, Dem., V ir„ has called up­
on FDR to remove Frances Perkins, 
secretary o f labor or take frofri her 
department the power , to certify 
strikes. The demand was made on the 
floor of- the Senate Tuesday. This is 
an important piece o f hews, coming 
as it does, from  a Democratic senator. 
If Sen. Byrd had exercised his con­
stitutional right as a member o f the 
dominant party in demanding im­
peachment o f 'Roosevelt and the dis­
missal o f Perkins, Knox and Stimsou, 
with free trader, Hull, there might he 
some encouragement fo r  the populace 
to have some hope o f our present 
form  o f government being continued. 
Our danger is not from  abroad but 
from within with Roosevelt, Perkins, 
Green and Lewis in command o f the 
Communist forces. The fifth column' 
ists would not he where they are had 
i t  not been for the foothold Roosevelt 
gave them early in his first adminis­
tration. Roosevelt made a political 
deal with the Communists to get that 
vote in return fo r  appointment o f fo l­
lowers in various state departments, 
all o f which has been exposed by the 
Dies Committee. With an impartial 
tribunal, Roosevelt could be impeached 






The oil men are sitting pretty if 
What a Cincinnati oil man tells us is 
true. It was only a few  years ago 
that Roosevelt refused the ofi com­
panies permission to build additional 
pipe .lines. You recall the New Deal 
threatened io  put the oil men out o f 
business. ’ With “ Ants in his Pants’? 
Ickes, oil dictator now, the oil men 
are going strong. Firsfc they sold the 
New Deal the idea o f a shortage in oil 
and yet storage tanks were filled to 
overflowing. To curtail the consump 
tion o f gasoline, an increase in price 
was suggested and this went over, 
Then the- dictator fixed the price o f 
gasoline. Now Ickes wants “ gasless 
Sundays”  to save gas .due to a sup­
posed shortage. As the railroads are 
busy hauling gasoline to ports for 
England, Roosevelt is to use govern­
ment funds to build great pipe lines 
across the country to convey gasoline 
and oils, the thing he refused to let 
the oil companies do six years ago.’ 
O f course the companies will proceed, 
as Uncle Sam is paying the bill. 
| Meantime Ickes wants m otorists to 
j “ walk on Sunday.”  There is one ad- J  vantage in a gasless Sunday, probably 
t some o f the 160 lives that are usually 
- i lost will be saved, unless these same 
. persons are not run over by govern- 
[ ment cars. We hope the miners keep 
| up the supply o f coal fo r  steam pur- 
j poses, that FDR can have his week- 
; end boat trips or trajn rides to Hyde 
! Park, all o f which are at the expense 
o f the nation.
aj|
^ d o M « f i a t i y b « -  
ftiM tM  uaktui’liam* what was. in the 
m aktaf. New &• unions vow me* 
gjin oaon L aC N iM ^ ^ r-b^ bn u in an d  
Roosevelt m  hrcttors to. the nnloa 
can**. W sret « f  all, labor threatens 
to unseat Lafhuwdk as mayor this fall 
and it Is said both A FL and CIO w ill 
join hand* te slap the Damoeratic- 
Co»niQid*tie-8orialist trio that put 
over the job  ri* the unions.
ENGAGEMENT AND COMING
MARKIAGRANNOUHCMD
Conditions about army and naval 
camps in the U, S. from  a moral 
standpoint have alarmed not only’ the 
church leaders but citizens in  general, 
The administration, in Washington has 
done nothing to even stop bootlegging 
o f liquor. Every sort o f immoral in­
stitution known has sprung up around 
these camps and are( operating with­
out even state molestation. It has 
been proposed that congress enact a 
law giving camps more protection. 
Four states 'have asked congress to 
get busy but so fa r Democratic lead­
ers dare not move without a wave o f 
the hand from  the White House. Beer 
is sold openly in most o f the camps 
while hard'liquor o f . all sorts is boot­
legged., I t  is peculiar that Sec, Stim- 
son as head o f  the. W ar Department 
openly opposes any move to regulate 
these p laces.-Is he speaking for the 
W hite-House? Meantime the govern­
ment asks the public to dig deep, to 
finance a program for entertainment 
o f the boys in  camps to “ improve the 
moral atmosphere.”  How much can be 
accomplished in the way o f uplift 
when the government itself refuses to 
give aid or lend a hand ? The boys in 
camps at $21 a month are entitled to 
the best o f everything, hut o f course 
can hover be put on a basis o f the 
Roosevelt family slackers drawing 
$300 a month salaries and living in 
splendor' in private homes, or extrava­
gant hotels.
. The forecasters o f  the wheat quota 
election resists in the various counties 
and the 'state had their guesses upset 
about a*.bad last Saturday as have 
many o f  the old lind political leaders 
at times, ^or'instance in this county 
it was confidently noised around that 
a poll showed Greene county farm ers 
“ almost unanimous”  for the .quota. The 
Golumiras office headquarters fo r  the: 
AAA predicted approval by m ore than 
72 per cent. Last Friday the Colum­
bus Citizen published the result o f its 
straw votet in central Ohio. Only 41 
per cent o f the poll vote was favor­
able. A  blind man could have predict 
ed with certainty’what the result was 
to be in Greene, county: I f tho small 
wheat farmers had been permitted to 
vote tho opposition wiould have been 
much greater. He was defranchised 
from  having a  part in his own govern­
ment on something he would be called 
upon to pay fur in his Bhare o f fed 
era! taxes, direct or indirect. The fore ­
caster in Highland county that pre­
dicted success, discovered the vote to 
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One o f the best and fairest operated 
labor unions in the country is  the In­
ternational Typographical Union o f 
printers.. When the CIO was in the 
form ation stage; John L. .Lewis in­
terested Charles Howard, then head o f 
the ITU, but his union would not fo l­
low him into the CIO. Trouble in ITU 
eopsed a .break between Howard and 
the members and a new president .was 
elected. This, broke Howard’s heart 
and his death soon followed. Bill 
Green o f AFL tried to high pres­
sure the ITU and the printers would 
not be bound by .bis methods and pull­
ed out o f AFL and have been inde­
pendent ever since. Recently a vote 
Was taken whether tho I'jtU should re­
turn to AFL but the plan was defeated 
3.1,408 to 26,632 and tho unjori Will re­
main neutral betweerj the CIO and 
AFL.
Holding that seycral minor errors 
pointed out in an election held last 
November on an $8,000 bond issue in 
the village o f Fairfield do not consti- 
tute jurisdictional question and do not 
affect the validity o f the election, Com­
mon Pleas Judge Frank L. Johnson 
has handed down his opinion in a test 
case.
A fter village officials learned o f sev­
eral mistakes in connection with the 
printed ballot, a suit was filed by John 
Swadner, citizen o f Fairfield, against 
the village to obtain a court ruling, 
The $8,000 bond issue makes possible 
construction o f  a sewage system there.
Rev. Marion S* Hostetler form erly 
o f this place, hut a t present Professor 
o f Bible in W est Minster College, Salt' 
Lake City, Utah, Was granted the de­
gree o f Master o f  Sacred Theology at 
the. recent commencement exercises 
o f W estern Theological Seminary o f 
Pittsburgh. » '
Those Who watch public events and 
the trend o f sentiment are wondering 
whst is to happen to' LaGunrdia, New 
York Socialist mayor, who is a pineh- 
hitter for FDR. LpGuardia used his 
influence to  get FD R; to -finance the 
purchase o f both subways and surface 
lines in New York from  private own­
ership with U, S. funds. W ith the 
purchase went some 100,000 em­
ployees, all organised and mostly CIO. 
To cut the union cord, LaGuardia 
through Roosevelt and Gov, Lehman 
o f New York, had a law passed to
Mr. and Mrs. E, G. Jones and daugh­
ter, Joan and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ro­
bert, and fam ily o f Hamilton, Ohio, 
spent the weekend as guests o f Dr. 
and Mrs. Donald F . Kyle.
Miss Geneva Clemans and Miss Dor­
othy Nelson attended a “ shower”  Sat­
urday evening7 at. the home o f Mrs. 
James Gregory in Columbus, honoring 
Miss Wanda Turnbull, Whose marriage 
to Mr, Durward Taylor, o f Dayton, 
will be solemnized Saturday evening 
at the heme Of the bride’s parents, Mr, 
and M rs, Howard -Turnbull, ficar 
Springfield,
Mrs, Ruth Jolly, anoemwMf th« en­
gagement and approach fang marriage 
o f her daughter, JgM , to  Mr. William 
Lott o f  Cleveland. The ceremony will 
take place in tho local Methodist 
Church June 18th follow ing the regu­
lar morning aervke Tho bride to be 
is a studentin CedarviUo College and 
will bo honored with a miscellaneous 
.shower Thursday, June 12th with IC m  
Betty Irwin fee hoeteea, Mr, Lott is 
connected with the Weetinghouse Co* 
in Cleveland and form erly resided in 
Xenia. vl-u
Miss Lillie Stewart, o f  Columbus, 
is spending tw o week* with friends 
here and with her nephew, Dr. R . U, 
Ustick and wife o f Springfield.
D r. Marion Stormont from  Chicago, 
apent the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. A . Stormont.
FARM 4% LOANS
No application fee. N o appraisal I 
fee. Refinance your loans at the: 
lowest Interest rates ever offered. 
McSsvaney ft  Co, London, O.
Call er W rite ' j
LEON H. KLING Ced.rvllle, O .! 
Phone: 6-1901
F A I R M O N T
ICE CREAM
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Remember Fathers Day * . . .  . 
and remember, when he gets your 
g ift . . . .  after your name, Dad, 
w ill look for ours. D ire your Dad 
the b e s t . . . .  frotft the store he 
goes to himself! * •
Manhattan Shirts "■
- Beau Brummel Ties:
- Tropic Weight Suita 
- Dobbs and Berg Straws 
- McGregor Sportswear 
Interwoven Sox " ’
Mew k  the tom*. W«
fgglM tefM fr CrGwvM i Fad***! < i f • 
tog* ft Loan Aasarietkn 994
gUMOROK To TS* HWUM)
jn.mrni-"Ti--------------- ----
A NAME THAT STANDS 
FOR OOOO .
F U R N I T U R E
BUDGST FLAN 
a v a il a b l e
A d a i r ’ s
ff, Detrelt St, Xenia, O.
wwimr,nri,,y....sissmrsmhihwm—t——mtim
Pipe, Valves **d Fitting* for 
water,-gas and steam, Ben«l •nnd 
Electric Pumps for pH purposes, 
Bolt*, Pulleys# V Bolts,. Plumbing 
and Heating Supplie*.
J, p. BOCKUETT 
SUPPLY CO.
XBNIA, OHIO




Twin Thrill Bays !
ONSCREEN
E. Arnold# L. Barrymore
m
6CThe Penalty”
22 So, Eoontsto Ava
‘ Spnngfield#"rOhib
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N ew s____ 10 P. M.............W IZE
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I la m  now devoting all my time to m y Xenia office.
DR. IRVIN S. HYMAN
Chiropodist . . . .  Foot Specialist
TREATING A LL AILMENTS OF THE FEET.
Open daily —  9 A . M. to ’ 6:30 P, M.
Evening Hours, Tues., Thurs., Sat. ^ ”
19 Ailed _  ’  Phones: .
»“*• New -Low- FeesXeiiia, O. ' House -^M ain 416-R
Put Your Farn’ s Value To Work!
IF YOU NEED A
L O A N
Your farm has a certain dollars and cents# 
cash value# wtfich might be used as tha basis 
for securhig A  LOAN of needed money# at 
this old-thne-cOmmon-sense# money-lsnding 
Coma in and sea us.
THE SPRINGFIELD 
SAVINGS SOCIETY
• East Main St. Springfield, Ohio 










S T A T E
’ June 4"""J “rlvnte*”
A bbott and 
COSTELLO
“ B V  I D E
NAVY”
Buy a  home and apply your rent 
on the payment. See us fo r  plans. Ce- 
darvillo Federal Savings ft Loan-Assn,
For S ale-W hite Rock Fries. Dial 
Clifton tffli. Mrs. Arthur Hanna. <2t)




For Fifty-Seven Years This 
Association Has Paid
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY 
AND SHARE IN THESE PROFIT’S
Accounts Opened By June 10th 




. HOAOKKACK” , 
With t lr t  Malt
... .  Plu* . ' •
"T H t 9AINW  
VACATION"
A ll Account* Insured Up To $5,000.00
O n io
tu ««- j ;
SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL 
SAVING and LOAN ASS’N
2*E .M *!n S t- : SpringAoliI, Ohio
We are pioneer# in city and farm Home Financing. 








Ghtb and Social Activities ° j ch u rch  notes
i I , <3, Davis*. W . A . a» MMwr, 
L . A , I w i  mmI W» L . WHmm at- 
taw W  t i*  sprin t mastisi* a t th* Dis­
trict Group at GW {Savings and Loan 
Lh | «  mwth»* « t  tin  
Cm atry d u b , m u  Hawitioa, W at- 
PMAftf. •
Bank to re  few* published bstwMn 
Misa H oi** Stowart, daughter o f  Mr, 
John A . Stewart, XsaU , and H r. Xd> 
win PurdWJ, Xenia, fo r  thalr marring# 
at S t  B rigtoC hw eh, Xenia, Jmt# S i. 
K b *  Stewart is a  nors# a t the Me* 
pieman Hospital, and a form er red ­
dest o f this place. ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart o f Cin­
cinnati spent Friday with friends here.
H r. and Lawrence Heal o f Newark, 
N , J. returned home Saturday, after 
a visit o f several days with Mr, and 
Mrs. Rankin McMillan.
* Mr, and Mrs. John H . Lott o f Pitts­
burgh, Pa., have been guests this 
week at the home o f the latter's 
mother Mrs, Hattie Owens.
Dr, W . R. McChesney was called to 
Darlington, P a„ last week, due to the 
critical illness o f his atint, Mrs,. Har­
rison. . »
Mrs. Norman Sweet o f Rossford, O., 
is spending the week with hex mother, 
Mrs. Clara Townsley.
* Dr. and Mrs. W . W . Itiff o f  Chica­
go and Dr. and M rs. W , R . Graham f morning,
&  9 . M ISTIN G
The Jims meeting o f the Past Ma­
trons Circle o f Cedarvjll# Chapter, Q. 
R : &  vats IwM at the home o f Miss 
Ora Hanna...
Ten members and two* guests were 
present.
A  short business, meeting was con­
ducted by the President, Mrs. B . H. 
Little and plans fo r  the July meeting 
were rtfscjissed send a 4th o f  July 
picnic supper to he held a t the home 
o f Mr. ana Mrs. H . K . Stormont was 
decided,
The fieri*#* served a delicious ice 
course, after which three tables o f 
bridge was enjoyed.
MISS BOTH MATTHEWS BRIDE 
OF REV, ROBERT McRIBBEN
Miss Ruth Ann Matthews, daughter 
o f Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Matthews 
o f Lenoir City, Tenn., became the bride 
o f Rev, Robert McKibben o f Williams­
burg, Ohio, on May thirty-first in the 
historic chapel o f Marysville College, 
before aii alfar banked with Rhodo­
dendron and Smilax, huge cornet 
baskets o f white lillie* and delphinium 
bordered’ the altar.
The wedding is the culmination o f a 
romance that began when they met 
as students at Maryville College. .
The double ring ceremony was read 
by Dr. Raipfa‘-W. Lord, cousin o f the 
bride, and President, o f Maryville Col­
lege, at 10:30 o'clock ■ on Saturday
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A* Jam tw o*. Minister
Sabbath, June Bth, is the Annual 
Children’s Day and a combined service 
'is held, beginning at 10:80 A , M. The 
program is in the hands o f  the Pri­
mary and Junior < Department, Mrs, 
W ilson W, Galloway, Superintendent, 
We are always glad to see and hear 
our children in their program.
Y , P, G. U. 7:00 P , M, Subject, 
"John the Beloved” . Leader, Paul Dob­
bins.
Union Service 8;00 P. M . in Pres­
byterian Church,
Choir rehearsal Saturday 8:00 P. M. 
The Directress wishes a full attend­
ance o f the choir members. . *
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8:00 P. 
M. Let us make this one o f the Pre­
paratory services fo r  the June Com­
munion, June 16th, Services Will , also 
be held Friday evening and Saturday 
afternoon. 1
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Benjamin N. Adams, Minister
10:00 A .M . Sabbath School, H r. H. 
K. Stormont, S upt,.
11:00 A , M. M orning Worship. Ser­
mon theme, "H ygienic Doctrine." 
Members o f the congregation are re­
minded to bring their special offering 
to the "Summer Conference Fund.”  
7:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor: 
Copies o f the new “ Constitution" will
• ft year
eofy. «
S ift F. M. tWon Evening Service 
at wm church, TM***, “ The Courtesy 
o f  the Saviour>M
Tuesday, June !« , 2:00 P. M. MUpah 
Bible Class at the heme a f Mrs. F  A . 
Jurkat. Assietaat heetseees, Mrs, Huey 
end Miss Annabel Murdock. Election 
o f officers. * v
8:09 P. M. Breadossters* Class at 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeba Powers' home. 
Topic, Australia,
Wednesday, Jane 11, 8;00 P . M. 
choir rehearsal.
METHODIST CHURCH
H. H . Abels, Minister 
Sunday School 10:00 A , M.
11:00 A , M. Morning worship. 'Rev. 
H. H. Abels w ill preach.
THE CHURCH OF THEHAZARENE 
Ray mead Strickland, Pastor 
Sunday School 0:8040:45 A . M, 
Preaching Service 10:45-12:00 N. 
Superintendent o f Sunday School, 
Rufus Nance. . ,
- Evening
Junior Service 7:00-7:80 P, M. 
Evangelistic Service. 7:80 P. M. 
Wednesday—Prayer meeting 7:30,
Male H elp Wanted—-I have some 
pleasant easy work for a man in Ce- 
darville. Can easily make $40.00 or 
more a week. Nothing to  sell. Age 
no objection. Goodman Construction 
Co., 728 E. Cecil St., Springfield, Ohio.
t s m
Washington Letter
(Co*mNu*r> F *q k  F w *r P ag* )
so as to leave himself leeway to move
in any direction he may desire eg 
events develop. His ignoring e f Con­
gress as 0 coordinate branch o f the 
Federal government (for it w ill be re­
membered he did not mention Con­
gress in his address), seems to indi- 
cste thst the President does not ex­
pect to ark Congress fo r  a declaration 
o f war, for authority to convoy, or 
for the enactment o f any other con­
troversial legislation. It appears most 
likely that i f  the United States be­
comes involved in a shooting war it 
will be an undeclared or Presidential 
war. O f course, i f  conditions change 
so that the people generally are irt 
favor o f a declaration o f war, then 
the President may follow  the consti­
tutional procedure o f requesting Con­
gressional action on a . declaration o f 






States has boon half in and ha# out 
« f  the war. A s *  MNwlt e f the Presi­
dent's address last Tuesday night, 
this country i f  now at least ninety 
percent in the w*r.
Cash fer Cream—Highest 
paid a t alt times. White 
Cresm Station, Mrs. Erma 
Operator,
price#
Aftp i CWWiH ftnftft irwnff iIipmJK-
tar. Berbers, h ew  been n s d b r  S uwww g w——  w  sv^v^gs
ffiiV  in fttnominsitirm and IndfsiMMRe.
fnd.
M r. and Mrs, John W» Cotiins, ##- 
compiutied by tfi# form er's methav, 
Mrs, A . G, CaBm, Xenia, have keen 
Little, j attending oommewsemeat this week 
- ( t f )  .at Tarido College, TarUe, M o, whew
i ......    I them Saufhter Mias Wtacfiv * * *  *
Mr. and Mr#. A lfred Townsley a n d lf* * * 1*1* . Dr, Earl Collins, president,
■on, Jon Mikal, are spending the week 
here with relatives.
tamp
We have a new Case Pick-Up Baler. 
Call us for your custom baling.  ^Hpys 
Watson, South Solon, Jt. l ,  Telephone 
3589. ’ 28-3
We pay fob
'  HORSES $4.00 
COWS $2.00
o f sire and condition 




PHONE MA. 454 Reverse Charges 
E. G. Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio
CO Z Y
•  TH E A TR E  #
Fri. and Satur., June 6-7
BILL ELLIOT
"THE WILDCAT OF TUSCON”  
News — Snapshots —, Comedy
Sun. and M on., June 8 -9 '
James Stewart—Hedy Lamarr 
"COME LIVE WITH MR” 
Late News—-Cartoon




S ubscribk T o  THJC H kxjjuu
M an Wsustad 
To sell Automobile Insarmsce. Fifty 
years or older preferred. Write Vie 
Donahey, 471 Best Broad £treet, 
Columbus, Ohio,
| W e d . a n d  T h u ya ., J u n e  1 1 -1 2
| Humphrey Bogart— Sylvia Sidney | 
| TH E  WAGONS ROLL AT NIGHT’ |
Musical —  Serial ;|
F. L. NELSON, Of P . 
OPTOMETRIST
Jamestown. Ohio..
■ ■> . u;- -••• ■ -v.-r , ■
E special A ttention  G iven
SCHOOL-AGE EYES..
o f Irnyfayette, Ind., ere here fo r  Col­
lege Commencement, and guests at played "Evening Star," ‘Oh, Sweet
the home o f Mr; and Mrs.. W. C. Iliff.
Mrs. Scott Hudson,, o f Jackson 
Heights, N. Y . and Mrs. Jas. Hawkins 
o f Xenia, called on friends here Wed­
nesday,
Mrs. Jennette Strong o f Indianapolis 
.  is spending the week with»her cousin, 
Mrs. Cora Trttmbo. •
M rs-'Earl McCall o f  London, Tenh.,
Miss Dorothy McElwain o f W est 
Asheville, N, C „ w ilt arrive Monday to 
Spend several days with her aunt, Mrs, 
- Cora Trumbo.Vhefore she returns, to 
hey'.hom e in Asheville, after having 
spent the school year as a student at 
Miami University. ,[ ,
D r- W . Clyde Howard o f Chicago, 
president o f  .the Board o f Trustees, 
CedarviUe College attended the, annual 
meeting o f  the board, Thursday/
’ * ...^ * *
Mr. and Mrs. G, H. Hartman te - 
' turned home Sunday from  H artford, 
. gradd*
atfon o f  their daughter, Doris, from  
H artford Seminary Foundation, when 
she was given, her masters degree. 
They were accompanied by MtB. 
Gladys Hartman ftnd daughter, Fran­
ces- The form er's daughter, Janette 
also graduated. M iss Doris is at her 
homo Until June 20 when she will go 
to  Vermont to.teach  in. Bible School 
fo r  the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cresweti and 
daughter, Irma, entertained about 
thirty-five .members o f the Creswejl 
fam ily a t dinner Friday honoring the 
93rd birthday o f Mr. CresWell’s sister, 
Miss Mary Cresweti, which occured 
the week before; and also honoring 
Rev. and Mrs, B, E, Kelly, o f Sartta 
Ana, Calif., who have been- visiting
Mystery o f Life,”  “ I Love You/Truly,”  
‘Oh, Promise M e" and the traditional 
wedding marches.
The bride wfis given in marriage by  
her father. >■ She wore a delphinium 
blue .suit with white accessories and 
a corsage o f  roses and stephanotis. 
Miss Helen Airhart, o f  Scottsborough, 
Alabama, cousin o f th e bride, was her 
only attendant. She wore a street 
length frock o f tea , ipse, with a cor­
sage o f roses.
The Rev. Clair V . McNeel o f lib e r ­
ty,1 Ind., brother-in-law o f the bride­
groom was the best man,- 
, The bride attended Maryville Col­
lege and for the part o f two years was 
a teacher in the London city schools. 
Mr. McKibben was graduated from  
Maryville College and the Presbyterial 
Theological 'Seminary o f Chicago. He 
is.now  pastor o f"th e  F irst Presby­
terian church in W illiamsburg, O.
A fter a short wedding trip .they will 
be at home at the Presbyterian, manse 
in Williamsburg’, Ohio,
..A m ong the-out o f  town guests-.at- 
the wedding were Mrs, E , G- McKib- 
ben p f CedarviBr*. mother oI the groom 
and Mrs. Rankin Airhart o f Scotts- 
borbugh, Alabama, aunt o f the bride.
CEDAR CLIFF CHAPTER: D. A , R.
The Flag Day luncheon o f the Cedar 
Cliff Chapter D. A . R . w ill be held at 
The Anchorage in Yellow Springs on 
TueSday/Jutie 10th at one o’clock.
Mrs. Ada Dodds Poipce o f Dayton, 
w ifi be the speaker and her subject 
Will be “ Human Dynamo.”
' Members are rgguested t° make their 
reservations with sOme member o f the 
board by Friday evening^ June 6th.
........ ..........................  _ Dr. George and fam ily who spent
fhelater’s"mother, Mrs. Nettie Ervin, j Decoration Day and the week end with 
pnd brother, Carl Ervin and w ife, The his brother and fam ily, Mr. Ralph 
Kellys are enroute to  Washington, D . George, Jamestown, spent the first 
C., where Mrs. K elly will preside at part o f the week with Mr and Mrs. 
the national meeting o f ..the United , J. E. Kyle. They, with the Kyles took 
Presbyterian W omen's Missionary So- J dinner in the home o f  Dr. H. Down- 
ciety. They wtt leave Xenja Wedne*- (log  and wife, at their farm home near 
day fo r  Washington and will be ac- Lebanon, and attended a dinner in the 
companied by Mrs. W. B. Ferguson, home o f Dr. Cecil Mclntire and wife 
who is a delegate to the convention In South Charleston, Mr- Fred George 
from  the Clifton United Presbyterian o f Taricio College spent Monday in the 
Societv. Kyle home to visit With his uncle. BrT
1 . .•__________ — George. ,The Georges will .return to
F or S a le-G as range In good condi- their home in Asheville, N. C., Satur- 
tion, cheap, Arthur McFariartd. 27-2 day.
r m n e t  wutm.wMiTM
B A B
l o « t t
Offlc*
UncidW For M»crebimdl«
S O T S  24.15 - 15.55 I f
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1835*106 YEARS '1941
O f Banking Service In This Community
June 1st, 1941 Is Our 106th Anniversary
One Hundred ~and six years — That’s a 
long time — There aren’t very many Business 
Concerns that have been operating that long
— And you could probably count the number
o f blanks on both hands.J W e are very proud 
that we are one o f them — Because it has 
taken a staunch ship to weather the storms 
during that period o f time* ' /
Think what has happened— W ars— Panics
— Floods — almost every conceivable disaster
— But here we are — Still going — Stronger
in every way. .
Our policies have always been conserva­
tive — We have never given ear to any wild­
cat schemes — But we have always been will­
ing to go the limit in backing any sound Busi­
ness Venture or Business Expansion which we 
have felt would benefit the Community.
We do feel that we have had a definite 
payt in. the growth o f this Community,, we 
hope we may continue to merit the confidence 
and patronage of the Residents for Years to 
Come.
| A Brief History of this Bank |
| The first bank of Greene County was’Jknown as the I
JBfink of Xenia, It opened for business on *?une 1, 1835 f with the fbjlowing officers: president, *fohn H. iHivling’; \.| 
| vice president, John Ewing; cashier/Henry Clark. Later I 
| E. F. Drake, becajme cashier. The bank was started as, | 
| a private enterprise and so continued until 1846, when it I 
| was reorganized, under a newly enacted act of. the Gen- | 
| eral Assembly with the new name of Xenia branch o f , | 
| the State Bank of Ohio. Abraham Hivlirig became th e : | 
| first president of the bank upon its reorganization, while f 
I E. F. Drake was continued as cashier. . \■ j-.- -5.
I Drake resigned in 1848 and his place was filled by i 
| J. W. Merrick, who had been connected with the bank |
| as a teller. Upon the death of Merrick, John B. Allen |
I became cashier. The bank continued a successful career | 
1 until it was reorganized under the national banking act | 
I of 1863 and became the First National Bank. Upon the 1 
| expiration of its charter at the end of twenty years, it j 
I ‘ was reorganized as the Xenia National Bank, the name f 
I by which it is still known.* ” |
|  ^ *Broadstone, History of CJreehe County# * I
OUR PERSONNEL
R. O. WEAD, Cashier
WM. B. FRAVER, Asst. Cashier •
J. FRED SCHULTZ, Teller 
GEORGE H. PRUGH, Teller 
MARGUERITE NASH, Teller 
BETTY ANDERSON, Proof Clerk 
IRENE McCOY, Bookkeeper 
ELOISE COY, Bookkeeper 
WELLA SHIPLEY,. Transit Clerk 
DOROTHY McINTIRE, Filing Clerk
D iN e t o t s
H. E. Eavey, Pres, and Chairman o f Board o f Directors 
Mary Little Dice, Vice President F. Leon Spahr R. O. Wead
J. A. Finney, Attorney
Xenia National Bank
*# • •'
' ' ' . . . »  •
..L Assets Over $2,000,000.00
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^M E M ftilli OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION, editor* and publisher* from many aec- 
tlon* of the United State*, who toured Florid* after tb*!i* recent oonvantlon In Jacksonville, visited Sara* 
eat* fin the. Oulf of Mexico. There they aaw the apaclou# gardens of the Saraaot* Jungle Garden*, which 
v)a with danse Jungle-1 Ike tropical growth* to th* delight of thousand* of visitor* annually. A little over 
on* year old, th* Saraaota Jungle Garden* are admitted to be among the moat beautiful and spectacular 
In the sUto.Thtckly wooded pathways, winding through densely planted tropical areas, opmbln* with 
the charm of hundreds of palnis, rose gardens, and exotic rare flowera and Shrubs to make the spot one 
to bo Included on the must list of Florida'* summer visitor*. This attraction Hear* the official endow­
ment of American Automobile Association. Th* Jungle Garden* are open the year round and are located 
a few hundred yard* south of th* famous John, and liable RingUng Museum of Art, also .a year-round at­
traction. Sarasota Lido, rhunlclpal bathing resort- on-the Gulf Of Mexico, with fresh and saltwater bath­
ing facilities, la ten -minutes drive away. ____________________ ■
It would n ot do to  continue the 
Florida .trip-W ithout relating some-, 
thing o f F ort Myers, the last city to  
extend greetings and hospitality be­
fore going on to  Miami. Then too, 
F ort Myers 'is  the home o f George 
Hosmer, a past president- o f the N. E,
; A . as well as the Winter home o f  the 
late Thomas E . Edison. His workshop 
.where many inventions w ere perfected 
still stands.- This beautiful little city 
known fo r  its  graceful palms on each 
side, o f th e avenues, is the center fit 
commercial,, interests that' serve the 
great Lake Okeechobee district. Henry 
Ford has recognized the city by hav-> 
ing a winter home there fo r  many 
years. Here ladies on the F ohrthE s- 
tate tour saw for the first tim e wild 
Orchids growing in  the,trees,- along 
the residential streets, '
' Leaving Fort- Myers; follow ing a 
, barbecue lunch, the; caravan, headed
- across- the eyerglades where only a 
few  Indian reservations exist. The 165 
m iles w ere' covered without an un- 
pleasant incident'and as we approach- 
Miami w e w ere met by a delegation of
. city officials and representatives o f 
. business interests. The delegation 
once in hotel headquarters in  th e city  
o f  hotels, soon headed fo r  the Royal
- Palm Club, the most outstanding din­
ner-and amusement club in the south 
and, one o f 'th e  centers during the 
Winter season fo r  tourists.
. This expensive clnb Was taken over 
by the management o f the two news­
papers in  Miami, the Herald* owned 
by  John Knight, o f Akron, O., and the 
NewB, owned by James M. Cox, o f 
Dayton. These newspapers spared no 
expense in entertaining the delegation 
o f 534 publishers either in elaborate­
ness o f menu or the high standard o f 
. entertainment. Miami was ho^t to the 
delegation for two days. - 
I f  you ever go to Miami never fail 
to visit the International Airport, one 
o f three airports about the city. A t 
the International, the group had the 
pleasure o f seeing several o f the large
"Clipper passenger airplanes" that,ply
ikbetween this country, Cuba and So 
America. It was a treat to sceyihe 
great passenger air vessels>h>ck as 
well as take leave, Thousands o f 
tourists pass throUghTms airport each 
year. The guests had evening dinner 
a t the airport with the management o f 
the dining room as host. One can have 
no idea o f the extent o f  a ir travel 
until a visit has been made to one o f 
the great southeastern air ports.
The first breakfast in  the leading 
city o f  the south was at the famous 
Macfadden-Deauvilie Hotel with Bpr- 
narr Mcfadden as host. From there 
the tour visited the Coral Gables 
Country Club fo r  lunch.
The Gables has the world's most 
beautiful "sWimmin' hole" iti its 
Venetian Pools. The city gives $25,- 
000 yearly to  the University o f Miami.
The Gables Was made famous by the 
late William Jennings Bryan in his 
day the chief promoter fo r  which he 
received $100,000 from, real estate in­
terests. A ll homes and buildings 
erected in the city are in accordance 
with requirements by city ordinance 
and are along lines o f Mediterranean 
archectiture'.
Sightseeing at Miami Beach gave 
the publishers some idea o f how a 
city o f 30,000 can grow in a few  weeks 
in winter to 85,000. In  Miami the 
caravan divided, about one-half tak­
ing a  side trip to Cuba, Those who 
continued the journey north, number­
ed about 250 ahd“ tlds delegation set 
out f o r ’a stop at Hollywood, where 
Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas o f Cedatville 
spends the winter. Here we had our 
first breakfast dance in the dining 
room o f that outstanding hotel that 
Has-a clientele gauged, by those who 
can afford to stop there at rates that 
range from  $18 a day up in midwinter. 
The breakfast was in keeping, with the 
high standard under the American 
plan.., The ten-piece orchestra with e 
male soloist entertained the guests. 
The publishers had only praise for, the 
hotel management as host to the party 
on such a lavish scale. The hotel faces 
the Atlantic ocean where the Gulf 
Stream bends toward the shore line, 
resulting' in  an even temperature in 
winter and summer,
. In the following issue we w ill con­
clude the descriptive tour with ac­
counts o f visits at Clewiston and the 
sugar cane territory, W est Palm 
Beach, 'McKee’s Jtmgle, Cocoa and 
Daytona Beach.
1342 METHODIST CONFERENCE 
T p  BE HELD IN SPRINGFIELD
The Ohio M ethodist Co’nference, 
which adjohrned its annual session in 
Coluinbus, Monday, will, meet May 26, 
1942 in Central Methodist Church, 
Springfield,
#  Ducking the puck it a favorite 
indoor sport for hockey fans, hut 
there is nothing puckish about the 
Guess Again game, it's a sheer test 
of mental merit—so go ahead, put 
your marks in the'space provided, 
and check for your rating.
(I) There is more land space than
w ater space in  the
w orld -tru e  or false?
(2) Hollywood lass was called 
photogenic because (a ) she was 
blonde! (b ) She was slender; (c )
she screened w ell; (d )| ~ |
she had a  high soprano.')
LEGALNOTICE
. N otice is hereby given that the Board 
o f Trustees o f Xenia Township, 
Greene County, Ohio, ,on the 26th day 
o f  May, 1941, filed its certain , petition 
before the Court o f Common Pleas o f 
Greene County, Ohio, in Case No, 
22557, seeking authority for the trans­
fer o f the sum of Fifteen Hundred 
($1500.00). Dollars from  the road and 
bridge1 fund o f said Subdivision to the 
general fund o f said subdivision in 
accordance with the provision-of Sec­
tion 5625-13 G. C. of° Ohio, Said 
cause w ill come on, fo r  hearing on 
Wednesday, June 4,1941, at 10:00 A . 
M., or as soon thereafter as the same 
may be heard by  the court. Excep­
tions thereto must be filed prior to 
•aid hearing.
Board o f Trustees o f Xenia Town­
ship, Greene County, Ohio,
27-1 By L. S, Barnes, Clerk
Marcus Shoup, Prosecuting Attorney.
(3) This la (a ) Harpo M arx; (b ) 
E lsa M axw ell; (c ) Bin- j j 
stein ; (d ) lod g e  Landis, I I
(4) You went to a departm ent 
store to buy a -cam isole and you 
went to the department where they
sell (a ) radios; (b ) furniture; I f
..................  "  ■ l L J(c ) lingerie; (d ) art o b je cts .____
(5) Y ou looked at yourself in a 
pier glass, and it  was (a ) a round 
m irror with an eagle fram e; (b ) a 
long glass reaching from  ceiling 'to
floor; (c ) a  hand m irror; | I
‘ r .L l
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(d )  a co n v e x  m ir r o r ,____
(4) They Said you looked as sleepy 
as R ip  Van Winkle, a character cre­
ated by (a ) Hawthorne; (b ) Irving;
(c ) Cooper; P H
s, LJ(d ) D icken s,____
(7) You got on a ship and saw the 
binnacle. It was (a ) the chdiii of 
the anchor; (b ) the steering wheel; 
(c ) the gangplank ; (d ) the thing
they put the p~*|
Nineteen hundred years o f "front 
line action" for Christ began that 
day in Antioch when the first mis­
sionaries Of the cross w ere sent 
forth, There is no m ore thrilling 
story in a ll history than that o f mis* 
sions. The glorious thing is  that it 
goes on year after year, and w ill do 
so as long as the Lord o f the harvest 
continues to send forth workers. 
The w riter o f these notes is  glad to 
be.associated With a training center 
which in its half century o f  operation 
has prepared for service about 2,300 
men and women who have been sent 
to the foreign field by their churched, 
and m issions, and o f whom approxi­
m ately 1,600 are still active on the 
field in spite o f  "p eril, toil and pain ."
Our lesson teaches us how "to  
fight the good fight o f faith " ( I  Tim . 
6: 12) ,  'F irst we m ust have
I . The Base, o f Operations <w . 
1-3).
Every arm y m ust have a home 
b a se ; just so, the arm y o f the Lord 
iobka to-the hom e church, the local 
gathering o f G od's people. An arm y 
j would fafi i f  those at the base o f its 
i action were asleep, or so interested 
in the pleasures o f this world, o r so 
Indifferent to  their . responsibility, 
that they would not work hard in 
support o f the active arm y. So the 
cause o f Christian m issions cannot 
1 go ahead if  it has to depend on a 
home church which is  spiritually 
asleep, indolent, indifferent, and 
, w orldly mindCd,
1 The church at Antioch prayed and 
, fasted. It m inistered the W ord o f 
'G od. It. was responsive to the guid-
* ahee o f the Holy Spirit and ready 
to  sacrifice by giving its leaders to  
the m issionary cause. Is your 
church that kind o f a. church? I f  
not, why not?
\ O bserve also that it  is  from  such 
] a church that God calls H is workers.
* Sunday ‘school teacher, you m ay 
1 have in your class next Sunday one
o f the m issionary leaders o f  the next 
generation. See-to it that the m es­
sage from  God reaches that heart,
H , Good Soldiers o f the Cross 
(W . 2-4).
The arm y does not ca ll fo r  th e- 
weak o r  physically handicapped to 
serve. Just so, God’s  service calls 
for the strongest m en and women o f 
the church, not the m isfits or fail­
ures. A  girl was once heard to re­
m a rk :.. “ I f  X ca n 't 'g e t m arried, I 
w ill be  a m issionary," Fortunately: 
fo r G od 's work, she d id  get m ar­
ried . Some men who cannot suc­
ceed  in business think that means 
they should be m issionaries.
God wants our best (Deut. 15:2) 
and He wants the best a church can 
give, whioh m eans the best spiritu­
ally, but in other ways as well. 
Note also in verses 3 and 4 that the 
messengers o f the Lord m ust be con­
stantly led o f the H oly S p irit
III. The Heat o f  Battle (w . 5-10).
W arfare Is not a  Sunday school 
picnic, It m eans conflict with ther 
| forces o f the enem y. So the m is- 
t sionary o f the cross m ust be pre- 
| pared to m eet Satanic opposition,
’ Saul and Barnabas m et this "son  o f 
f  the devil" (by the way, reader, we 
; trust you do not belong to that fam - 
| ily ) who opposed the work o f grace 
which had begun In the heart o f the 
governor (w . 8-10) .
However, there are those w ho-do 
seek to hear the W ord o f God (v . 7) 
as did Sergius Paulu*. The business 
o f the missionary is to preach to  
them, but not only to  them. The 
city  o f Paphos w as really a minia­
ture o f th e world o f that d a y . It was 
a Greek city o f high culture and low  
m orals. It was ruled by  the Rom an 
governor, a m an o f noble character
F risd i* at Mr*. H am as are gdasafpg^
a birthday mast' tMnibrTtirbPt'tm Sep
sfcbbirthday, M *nd*y,Ji«»* fth , whan 
will be 88 year* o f ag*. Mrs, The*#** 
fell about a Month **e sad injured has 
arm. Friend* wilFbe- glad *9 ramem- 
ber the coming shower.
NOTICE
Je*se L . Foe ter, whose last known 
place o f  residence was 1515 W est 
Third St. Dayton, Ohio, ia hereby noti­
fied that on the 30th d ay  o f April, 
1941, Helen Foster filed her petition 
•gainst him in case N o, 22549 in the 
Court o f Common Pleas, Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio, Praying fo r  a  divorce on. the 
grounds o f  extreme cruelty and that 
said cause will be heard on or after 
the 20th day o f  June, 1841.
24-6 Dan M. Aultman, attorney 
(946-23-30-6-6.13) fo r  Helen Andrea.
. ..................................
Annomocmml *
Attorney Robert H. Weed
WISHES t o  ANNOUNCE THAT HR - ,
------- -“— HAS HOVRD H »  L A V  QFFWC*
TO ROOifc Jf«. 4,
Saonndi riel nr. AHm  I n U in g ,
> Phone No. 38, Xenix, Ofek>
e B|i Hiii i im H N ii i i ii»iii |Mii>iiw iwm m | iiiM iiim HHi MiMiiHM|» i iMi , MiMnHnin im M Mwm Hi HiM nniMiiMH
LEGAL NOTICE
Ruth Bitzow, whose address and 
whereabouts are- unknown w ill take 
notice that on April 19th,, 1941, Henry 
L. Bitzow, her husband filed his action 
in the Compton Pleas'Court o f  Greene 
County, Ohio, fo r  a divorce on the 
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty and 
extreme cruelty and la  case number 
22,531 on the records o f said CoUrt. 
Said action w ill be heard before said 
Court on June'7th or soon thereafter 
as convenient to the Court,
HENRY L . BITZOW 
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7 ). But right with him  was.Elym aa 
the sorcerer, a w icked and ungodly 
Jew, a d isgrace to his own people 
and a hindrance to the work o f God. 
Tho m essenger o f God rejoices la  the 
opportunity to m inister the Word, 
whether to Roman, Jew , or Greek, 
of high or low  estate, w icked or 
good, interested o r  antagonistic. 
They all need God’s Ward.
- IV . Victory for Christ (w . 11,12).
The arm y goes into battle with the 
purpose o f winning a  victory, o r  It 
is defeated before it starts. The 
Lord’s arm y is on a victorious 
m arch, certain o f success, because 
He that is in us is "greater than he 
that is in the w orld" (I  John 4 :4).
In dealing with the sorcerer, Paul 
brought down the drastic judgm ent 
o f God. Note that this was not done 
because Elymas opposed Paul, or 
because he had som e different be­
lief, but because he in his wickedness 
opposed God, Those who fight 
against God are in  a losing battle, 
the victory is always on His aide,
There was another kind o f victory 
here, and the soldiers o f the cross 
ara  -(or should be) far m ore inter­
ested in that type o f v ictory ; nam ely, 
the surrender Of a  sinner at the foot 
^  the cross, God won a victory In 
Beer* of ftsrvl tm Pal that
NOTICE
Mozelta V , Femnels, whose last 
known place o f residence w as £13 ML 
Vernon Ave., Columbus, Ohio, is here­
by notified that on the 29th day o f 
April, 1941, Greene L. Femuels filed 
hi* petition against Her in Case No!
trip ova*
iUmmMsMMtm Ml Wmm1 Mg wteiar tom* & Forties* ia
22638 in the Court o f  Common Pleas, 
Greene Gouhty, Ohio praying fo r  a  
divorce on the grounds o f Wilful ab­
sence, and that said aaaea Will be fo r  
a hearing an or after the 18th day o f 
June, 1941,
GREENE L.FEMUSIH, 
23-6 By Diet II, Aultttwn, Atty.
/^.OD reigns, gnd 
^  the government 
atWashington lives!
Ja ms A , Garfield
■a *- *
■Wlm Uessfawwi ttinthttii 
. im  Af«a» *** *****
4*mm4Mf r**ft*M* 00 tuistfi 
atwtftport. OttftU, tt  i t s  
ifatfi m nprfifififitttlrfi la Cm - 
StfiSfi, aUtififitt it*  tu ttn  l i f  
*Mfifii tUm, fiottln tu lmtea.
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AUTOMATIC 8AS WAfStfiKATOt
Grime sod dirt have no place in 
'  modsrn households, whether 
lt*S Oa dtooef dishes or  in Jun­
ior’s ears. .There’s nothing like 
hot water—plenty o f It, piping 
hot*—to pot these enemies o f 
healthful living on die run. As­
sure this plentiful hot water 
supply for your home by install­
ing * Rex Automatic Gas Water 
Heater. Y ou  cut enjoy depend- 
able 24-hour, yesr-’round hot 
water service from this modern 
equipment at even less cost than 
most out-moded methods.
1.IIERAL TERMS MAKE IT 
vEASY TO,OWN A REX
Generous allowance for your old’ 
equipment. ‘
Small down payment
1^  Balance la sm all m onthly 
amounts on-your gas bill.
BmMm peopleslo n g  hot « iw  
«r»R «, a R «  
Automitic Go* 
Water U ttM t 
will add to th* 
pw-manent rilut 
of jroor putent 
bom* or on* you 
pUo to build, It 




‘ Wrtifi at 'p iste
THE DAYTON POWER 
AND LIGHT COMPANY;
Ttoi's m» sebstlfete for
C O N S T A N T LY  A V A IL A B L E  H O T  W A T ER
S W  AUTOMATIC '* BAS' ' WATlIt HEATIR
asps
Cultivation season is now beginning and' your tractor needs the 
best o f lubrication to withstand the heat and give best results.' Let 
us furnish your next refill with—
- P E N Z O I L —■J*
A  Supreme Qualify A t A  Very Low Cost
r
-
S U M M E R  H E A T
Genuine Frigidaires, latest models. Drop in and see them on 
display. Also the Frigidaire Electric Range,
A  Complete Line Of -
H A R D W A R E  A N D  JO H N  
D E E R E  F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y
We carry a complete ; line o f
Feeds and C o n ce n tra te s
After July 1st, we are going on*a strict’ CASH. BASIS on feeds, 
but much lower prices. Contracts on bog  feeds*
TRY HANNA’S GREEN SEAL RAMIS AND ENAMELS
if you are going to do any painting ou.or in. your home
S 3
Featuring the latest and most beautiful—
Speed Queen WasMngMachiuBs aiul Portable lumers
Open Byettiitgr'
CEDARVILLE FARM IMRIXMBIT C  SRRPLY CD.
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